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Decaaber 13, 1968 

lbnorable 1falter A.. Birt 
33-Pine·street. 
Bast Millinocket, Nalne 04430 

ae • Proposed LegJ.slft.,._ t.o ,,_.d 30 11.a,s ,A,. § 2251, 2, 

De•i- Bepresentat1¥e Birt.a 

Your letter dated'Dec:anber 5, 1968 addressed to the 
Bonorule s_.1 S1ot1J>er9, .Director of .Legialative Reaeiirch, 
has~ forwarded to me, in COPY' form, £or at~ent.t.on. 'l.'h:ls 
letter 1• intended only to apply to that portion of your correspond
ence dealing wJ.th proposed legislation· rega.rdiDJ the lt11Jal issue 
recently decided 1n .pennett y, 2111 C.sJ,y of AlRa@ta, It ala •• ·Civil 
Jlocket aff:2374 .t.n the SUpe:r:ior Court for th~ County- of Kennebec, i.e., 
Vhether or not a teadler uy aiaml~ou•lY hold the of'fiaa of 
either selectman or city counaj.l 1Nlllbar in the mun1eipal1ty ln 
which he holcl• such t..-c:h.1DJ poaiticm.. · 

You uk the 'following queatiOn 1n yoqr 1-ett:er·• •ean legis
lation be 1ntroclucec1 to correct 1:his situation, or is the COhf'lict 
of interest so acute that this 1a not_possible." My :read1Dg of 
ihldge Webber•• wr1tten :findlags and orc:1ar f'or judgment: leads me 
to the oonclu1on that legialatioD can be preparec1 to correct 
this s:l.tuatian wherein Judge Webber decreecl that although the 
A11911et:a City ebarter·and the coranon lawwei:e not 1n opposition 
to a ·teacher s:lmultaneouely aezving as a selectman or a eity · 
council member in the tCIWD wherein he performs the duties of 
hie teaching contract, ne~eless tbe statutes of this State 
did contain language ·prohibiting such a teacher from renewing 
the teaching contract 111 the event that that person was elected 
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to arad held the office of oounc:illlan during arry part of t:he term 
of aueb aonu-act. The applicable pi-oviaian of the •tatutea ;La 
30 M.a.a.A. § 2251, 2. J: u encl.oaing a ~•ft. of propoead 
languawa for inHrtlon aa an added new Nnt.ence to the end o.f 
s\lbparagrapb 2 o~ the reference Utle and section. 

With regard to your inqu.1.ry concerning the pc,asil)le ocnflict 
of int.•••t an4 lta effect in 'thi• area, ·x draw your attention to 
particular languap in Judge Webber•• decree foll01tlng the t7uc1CJ•'• 
recita1 of part.icular language taken frm the caae entitled IID'JO; 
Ye Ridll)'. 117 Me. 297, 2t9, wherein .Judge weJ:llM~, after noting~• 
11eaning and intent ~f 30 K.R.a,A. f 2251, 2, etat.ec! that• · · · 

" • • • 'fh~• language was 'unc!oubtedly u•ed 
advisedly, tor, fNm . o a!IIIIOft Jcnowled9e, it i• 
well known the~ theta 1• a great: 1:emptat.ionf · 
and aometintes a PoS1t1ve incl!n(ation; ·on the 
part of a city government, to favor one of it• 
member•-· 

1'he J\ldge then no1tee tbatt •'J.'h.t.e rationale would apply equally to 
the •ituation 1n Which a superintendent or board of education aight 
be tempted oz:- influ1111cecl to offer an advantageous contract~ a 
teacher whO happened. aleo to be a member of the city ce>un<til •. " 

We can both env.S.sdion the posaibllity of strong objection 
bein9 voiced~•~• of the OOllld\m:f.t.y regarding the P%0pe•ed 
legislationt and it· ·1• foz: that reaaon that r have chosen to quote 
a port.ion of .,Tu.~tce Wel>ber•• decrett,wherein he notes both the 
purpoee and reason .tor the existence ot aectJ.on 2251, 2 in title 30. 

I trut that t.h1a letter and ita attached dra.ft of propoee4 
legislation is of assistance to you concern.tng your written reque•t 
to the Director of Legislative Maearch. 

'lhank you for your attention. 

Very truly yours, 

JOIDl W •. BJIIIOl T, JR. 
Aaaiatant Attorney General 



Amend 30 ac.a.a.A. § 2251, 2, b)' adding a new ■entence at 
the end of said aubparagrapb 21 

"Thi• seetion shall not prohibit a INllll>er of a 
city council or board of ••lectaen from lllillci.D!l 
OJ:' ·i-enewing a teacblng contract with the 11Nn-
1cipal1ty 1n which he bold■ such offlee." 
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City of Augusta, Maine 

CHA.RYER 

AS AMENDED OCT. 7, 1987 

Chapter HG 

AN ACT to Grant a Council-Manager Charter to the 
City of Augusta. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State 0£ Maine, as follows: 

ARTICLE I 
Grant o£ l'ower1 to the City 

Sec. I. Corporate exi■tence retained. The inhabitants of the 
city of Auausta shall continue to be a mWlicipal coiporatlon 
under the name of the city of Aqusta and as such shall have, 
exercl111 lind enloy all the rlahts, immunities, powers and privil
eges, and sha11 be subject to all the dutfes, Uabilltlea and 
obligations provided for nereln, or otherwise pertainlq to or 
incumbent upon said city u a municipal COtpOratlon; and may 
enact ordinances, bY:laws and reaulatlon■ not lnconlistent with 
the Constitution and laws of the S-tate of Maine. 

ARTICLE II 

City Council 

Sec. L Powernnd dutie1. The admini1tratlon of all the flscal, 
P.tudentlal and municipal affairs of 111d city with the l(OVemment 
thereof, exceP.t as otlierwise P.rovlded by thl1 charter, shall be 
and are vested In om: body of 8 member■ and a ma_yor which 
shall constitute and be ciilled the city cow1cll, all of whom 
shall be qualified voter■ of said city, ana ■hall be 1worn In the 
manner hereinafter prescribed. Sala city council shall exerciae 
its powers ln the manner hereinafter provided. 

The members of the city council shall be and constitute the 
municipal officers of the city of Augusta for all purposes required 
by statute and except a■ otherwise herein 1peclfically provldeq

1 shall have 1111 the powert and authority ;iven to and perl'orm a.u 
dutle1 required of municipal officers and mayor■ of cltles under 
the l11w1 0£ this State. 

All the powers 0£ establishing: a watch and ward, now vested 
by the laws of the State In theJu1tlce1 0£ the peace and munici
pal officers or Inhabitant• of towns, are vested in the said city 
council 10 far as relates to said city; and they are authorized 
to unite the watch and police departments Into one department 
and e1t11bllsh suitable reg:ulatlons for the government of the 
same, 

The said city shall be divided into 8 wards, except that it 
shall be the duty_ of the city council at least once in 10 years 
t<i review and, tf alteration ii deemed necessary, to alter the 
boundaries of said wards In such manner a1 to preserve as nearly 
as convenient an equal number of Inhabitant, In eacb ward. 

All other powers now or hereinafter vested in the Inhabitant, 
of&afd city, and all poweu granted bythls act, except as herein 
otherwise provided, shall be vested in 11ld city council. 

r' 



.. . 
Sec. 2. Composition, election, tenure oI office, The clt11 • 

council shall be composed of a·maror and 8 other memben. 
The members shall tie elected, one from each of the 8 votlna; 
wards provided for ·1n section l of this article. The candidate 
from each ward receivina:._ the lagi:est number of votes cast in 
each ward shall be electeo councilman from his ward and shall 
1erve for a term of 2 years or until his successor is elected and 
qualified. At the 1960 reg__ular municipal election the councilmelj 
from wards l, 3, 5, and 7 shall be elected to 111rve until thd 
first Monday of January, 1963; th11 councilmen from wards 2~ 
4, 6, and 8 shall be electeil to serve until the flnt Monday or 
Janual)! 19~1 or until their successors are elected and qualified .. 
Thereafter, me terms of all councilmen shall be for 4 years ai,d 
until their successors are elected and qualified. Councilmen 
now tn offl.ce shall serve until the .Brst Monday of January, 1961 
and until their successors are elected and qualified. Each 
member shall be a voter and a resident of the ward from which 
he is elected when elected. In the event a member shall cease 
to reside In the ci~, be shall forfeit his office, but there shall · 
be no forfeiture if he moves to another ward. Each member 
except the , ,ayur, may receive as compensation such sum as shall 
be appropdated by the council, not to exceed the aum of $400 per 
year, and no member shall be eligible while a member of the 
council to hold any office of emolument or profit under the 
city charter or ordinances, nor to hold the office of city manager, · 
nor to act as city manaaer durl.Jli tha term for which he was 
elected. 

Sec, 3, Vacanciel forfeiture of office. In case of a vacancy 
caused by the death, realgnation, removal from the city, or 
removal from office, as hereinafter provided of any member of 
the city council, the vacancy shall be ftlle~ from the ward in 
which such vacancy occurs at a ward election which may be 
s11ecially called for the pu1po1e by the city council. Any member 
of the city council who shall be convicted of a crime while in 
office, ma)', after due notice and hearing before the city council, 
be removed from office. 

Sec. 4. Regular meetmgs and qualification. The council shall 
meet at the usual place for holding meetings, at 10 o'clock A.M. 
on the first Monday In January, biennially orat such other time 
on said date as the previous council- 1ba'1 determine, at which 
time the· ~a_)'(!r-eiect and the councilmen-elect shah be sworn 
to the faithful discha~of their dutie1 by a Justice of the peace 
or by the city clerk. Thereafter the council shall meet at such 
time and place as may be pn;1crlbed by ordinance o, resolution, 
except that It shall meet reg;ularly each month. 

Sec. 5, Speolal meetings. Special meetings may be called 
by the mayor and In case of his absence, disa billty or refuul 
may be called by a majori!Y of the mem hers of the city council. 
Notice of such meetina; shall be served In pyson or [eft at the 
residence of each member of the city council at least 24 hours 
before the time for holdlna; said special meetlng;s. 

Sec. 8. Quorum. A majority of the members of the city coun
cil shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business, but 
a smaller number may adjourn from tune to time. At least 
24 hours' notice shall be given to all members who were not 
present at the meetina; from which the adjourJ1111ent was taken. 

Sec. 7. Procedure. The council shall keep a record of its 
proceedini_s and shall be the Judg;e of the qualtftcatlon and 
election oT Its own members. "The council may determine it1 
own rules of IJ!Ocedure and punish members for m!aconduct. 
The meeting_s of the co11ncll shall be open to the P.Ubllc. The 
council shall act only by ordinance, order or resolve, _and all 
oidlnances, orders and resolves, exceJ?t resolves malting ap, 
pro11riatlons shall be confined to one snliJect. The appropriation 
resolves shall be confined to the subject of appropriations. No 
ordinance and no appropriation resolve shall be ~ssed until. 
it has been read on Y separate days, except when the require
ment of reading on 2 separate days has been iiispensed with by a 
3/4 vote of the members of the council present and voting, The 
yeas and na)'s shall be taken on the passaa;e of all ordinance, and 
entered on the record of the proceedings of the council by the 
clerk. The yeas and nays shall be recorded on the pass11ge of 
any order or resolve whe11 called for by any member of the 
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' • council, Every ordinance shall require on final passag;e the 

affirmative vote· of a majority of the-members of the council 
present and voting. Every ordinance before final passage »ball 
be posted, marked "Proposed Ordinance," at the city hall and 
shall take effect and be In full force 30 days from and after it 
shall have received final passage by the city council. Within 1:5 
days after 0nal pauaa;e said ordinance shall be published in one 
Jr more of the newspapers circulated In Augusta. . 

No order or resolve shall take effect until 10 days after its 
pasaage except th at the city cowicil mey by vote of 3/4th■ of 
its members present and voting pass eme,,i_ency orders or 
iesolves to take effect at the time indicated therein but such 
emerg;ency orders or re11olve11 shall contain a sectlon In which 
the emergency is set forth a11d defined . 

ARTICLE III 

The Mayor 

Sec, 1. EliP-bility, election and tenure of office, A mayor 
shall be electecl by and from the qualified voters of the city. 
He ahall hold omce for a term of 2 years or until his successor 
1s elected and qualified, exce11tth11t when elected to fill a vacancy 
he shall hold office only for the unexpired term or until his 
successor is elected and qualifled. 

Sec, !I. Vacancy. In case ofthe death, reslg;pation or removal 
from office of the mayor, the vacancy shall be fllled from the 
council b_y a majority vote of the members, and the member 
10 elected to the _position of mayor shall serve until the next 
rea;ular municipal election. 

·sec, 3, Powers and dutiu. The mayor shall preside at all 
meetings of the council and ahall peifoim such other duties 
not inconsistent with his office as the council may Impose. 
He shall have no veto and no vote except in case of a tie. 
He shall be recognized as the official head of the city. The 
title of mayor ,hall not be· considered as conferring upon him 
any power of a mayor under the 11eneral laws of the State in• 
consistent with the provisions of this charter. 

Sec. 4. Salary. The salary of the mayor shall be 0xed · at 
$1,500 ann11ally, 

Sec. 5. Chairman of Cl~ Council. Annually, on the first 
meeting of the council in J !lnuary, it shall elect from among 
Its members a chairman of the city council, who may not 
serve more than 2 consec11tive year, and who ahall preside 
at all meeting, of the council in the absence of the mayor. 
While presiding, he shall have no vote except In· case of a tie. 

ARTICLE IV 

Board of Education 

Sec. 1. Composition. A board of education is created in 
said cit~ to consist of 8 members, one from each of the 8 wards 
of said \..ity, elected as hereinafter provided. 

Sec, 2, Election, te.aure of offh:e. On the first Monday In 
June, 1959 at 7:30 o'clock P. M., the voters of the several wards 
in said city, qualified to vote at municipal elections therein, 
and without regard to their political affillations1 shall meet in 
such place in the ward as the city council may aeslgnate In its 
warrants, for the 11urpose of electing, in each ward, one member 
of the board of education. Said meeting shall he called by the 
city council by a warrant for each ward under the hands of its 
members, stating the time~ place and rurposes of the meetina;~ 
true and attested copies or which shal be posted by the chler 
of police or any constable of the said city at least 7 days before 
the day of the meetina; and In at least 2 public and conspicuous 
places In the ward. 

The chief of police or said constable shall cause the original 
warrants, with a return of his doings thereon, to be delivered 
to the chairman of said respe~tive ward meetlng1, on the date 
thereof. The City Clerk shall also cause a notice of such 
ml!etina; to be published In ·one or more of the- newspapers 
circulated In Aua;usta, between the time of Issuing the warrant• 
and the time appointed for said meetings. Said ward meeting;s 



shall be respectively oraantzed b)' the choice of a c!Jairman and ' 
a secretary by ballot or otherwise as may be determined at the 
meeting. proceed to the election of a member of said board of 
education, who shall be a resident of the ward where elected. 

The members elected on the fint Monday In June, 1959 shall 
serve until the first Monda)' of Jan11al)' 1961 and until their. 
successors are elected and qualified: At tlie 1960 reK.ular munict/ 
pal election the membenfrom ward, lj 3. 5 and 7 shall be elected 
to serve until the first Monday of anuary, 1963· the member1 
&om wards 2, 4, 6 and 8 shall tie elected and gua'lliied. At the 
1966 restular munlcil)!ll election the members ftom wards 1, 3, 5 
and 7 sliall be electecl to serve until the first Monda):'. of Januai.y, 
1969 or until their successon are elected and qualified; at tlie 
1969 re11ular municipal election the members from wards 2, 4. 6 
and 8 shall be electea to serve until the first Monday of January, 
1971 or until their successors are elected and quaHfl.11d. There
after, the terms of all memben shall be for 4 years and until 
their successors are elected and quall8ed. They shall be nom• 
lnated and elected, commencing with the 1960 reirular municipal 
election, under the provision, of Article V. Their qualifications 
a1 to residency in a ward and the effect of remoYBl therefrom 
shall be the same as in the case of councilmen hereinbefore 
set forth. 

Sec. 3, Power,, dutte., organization. The board of ed11cat10n 
shall perform all the duties and be Invested with all the riahts 
and powers of superintending school committees of town, fn
cl11d!ng the rll!ht to direct the expenditure of all school money1. 
The board shall elect a chairman annually and •~point some 
suitable person, not a member of the boa(d, superintendent of 
schools, and may adopt such rules and reg_ulations for the . 
manaaement of tlie schools and the conduct of the buslne11 of 
the board as are not inconsistent with the laws of the State. 
The superintendent shall be the secretary and executive agent 
of the board, which shall fl.x his salary, to be paid from the city 
treasury as salaries of teachers are paid, and may remove him 
and appoint a successor. The meml:iers of tlie board ■hall 
receive $200 a year compensalon for their services- aa such. 
The members elected by tlie several wards shell not be member■ 
of the city council. 

Sec. 4. . School bud~, hearlu11, app_ropriatlons, audit of 
accounts. The board of education shall annually prepare a 
report of the affair• and condition of the city schools for the 
):'."Br endin11 on the 31st dav. of December preced!na: 11nd a 
detailed estimate ln the form of a budget of the amount needed 
for school purposes for the current year and shall submit a copy 
of said report and estimate to the city manager and to each 
member of the city council by the first day of March of each 
year. There shall be held at such time as sliall be fixed by the 
c:!ty manager a joint meetlna of the board of education ·and the 
city manager arid the clty council, due notice of which meetina: 
shill be ~ven Jointly by the city manager and the ■uperln
tendent or schools to each member of the board of education and 
city council, to consider such estimate, and said board of edu
cation shall atve full infotmatlon with reference to said estimate 
and their reasons for fud111 the Items thereof at the amount1 
therein stated. It shall be the duty of the city manager and the 
members of the b011rd ofeducatlonandcitycouncil to be present 
at said meetlna. The city manager a:iid city council, or any 
member thereof, or of the board of education, who do not concur 
in said estimate or any item thereof shall, unless said item or 
items are changed by said board of education, prell!nt their 
reaaon• for their non-concwrence at the meel!tng, or meeting,, 
of the city c01111cil at which the appro11r!atlons of school moneys 
are made. The citycouncUshallliavethe power to raise moneys 
for the supportofpubUcschoob lnsaldcity and shall appropriate 
for the current year onding on the 31st day of December 1uch 
sum not less tlian the amount required by the general laws of 
the ~tate, as they may deem necessary for that purpose, which 
sum ma_y be divided Into not more than 6 major liudget cate-
110rles. Such sum ■hall be Included with and assessed 111ce other 
clty taxes, and all the provisions oflaw relatln_g to the assessment 
11nd collection of taxes shall be ~plicabie to such tax. All 
salaries, wa1es and bills contracted by the board of education 
In the usual and regular course during the period between the 
said 31st day of December and the ralslna of said money for 
the then current year~ and for the payment of which school funds 
are not available, shall be paid by tlie city treasurer and chara;ed 
11_p against the school appropriation for said current year. It 
shall be the duty of the city auditor, under the direction of 
the city manager and city council, to audit the books of the 
board of education from time to time and as directed by the city 
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• pouncil. jhe city council ahall have the power to r11l1e or 
borrow money for the bull~ and reconstruction of school · 
buildings and the purchase of lots therefor. 

AR'nCLEV 

Nomlaatiou and Electlom 

Sec. 1; Date of eleotlou and prooedure to determme r111ult1. 
The regular mun!clll81 election■ under the provisions of th1I 
charter will be held 6lennlally on the 2nd Monday in December. 
At theae biennial election■ the qualified voters of the city shall 
ballot within their ~ular ward1 and at theu re1~ive _polling 
places for members of the city coun~, the mayor and ■ucli other 
electiveofflces,as are otherwise prov10ed for!Dthb charter. The 
candidates for the11 offl.cea sliall be duly qualified under the 
nomination regulations contained herein. 

As provided in section 2 of Article II, at the. first munJclP-ai 
election to be held under the provi8.lon1 of this ch11rter, the 
qualified voters of the various wards and polling places 1hall 
vom for 8 members of the city council and "t}ie mayo.r., and such 
other elective offlcera as herewithin prescribed, a.u of whom 
1hall have been nominated under the provisions of this charter. 

Sec. II. Wanlmu1ndwardclerk;eliajbllity•tenure; quallBaa~ • 
powers ud dutlel; v■oanctu; walil. meetl..";';, how called. The 
warden and the ward clerk ap~inted alhereinafl:er provided 
shall bequalifiedvotersofthewarilsforwhlch they are a~nted 
and shall hold their office■ for 2 years. or until others have been 
cho1en and qualJfled in their stead; the warden and the ward 
clerk 1hall he awom to the faithful performance of their duties 
by the city clerk or bv a juatice of the peace, and a certificate 
of such oath ifiall be entered by tlie clerk on the records. 

Seo. 3. Nommatf.0111 fonleotlveoffloestobe 11111cle by aetltlon. 
The nomlllatlon■ of all candJdatea for elective 0Hice1 JIIOYfded fur 
by this-charter shall be by l!Blitions. The pet!t!on of candJdat1111 
for mayor shall be liped D.Y not less thu 200 Q.ualified voter• 
of the city. The ~titian for a candidate for the city council 
or other elective offices shall be signed l>y not less tlaan 50 of . 
the qualffied voters of the respective ward. No voter shall sfa:n 
petitions for more than one candidate for eacih omce. 

Seo. 4. Form ofnoml.natlon_pa~. The lipaturea to nomin
aUon paJl!III need not all be afllxed to one nomination petition, 
but to eacih ■eparate ~tion there shall be attached an affidavit 
of the circulator thereof stattna: the number of slgn@rs of each 
petition, and that eacih ■ig;nature appended thereto wb made ill 
.his presence 11nd 11 the _pnuine signature of the person who1e 
11&111e it _pu,pc;1rts to be. With each 11p11ture shall be ■tated the 
Place of realdenoe of the siper a:Jvgia the 1treet and number of 
the street," or their deacrlption aufllc:ient to ide11tlfy the same; 
The form of th11 nomination petition shall be 1ub1tant!ally a■ 
follows: 

To the city clerk of the city of Augulta: 

We, the under■~ed votet1 of the city of Au1P!1ta, hereby 
nomillate .......... :.woose residence 11 ........... . for the office of ....... . 
to be voted for at the election to be held ill the ~!tr, of AU11Usta 
on the ............ Qa.Y of ............. 19 ...... ;_~dweindivfduallycertlfy 
that we are quaWled to vote for a canmo.ate for the above ofB.ce 
and that we have not IUUled more nomination petition■ of can
didates for this ofBce than there ere vacancies to be fJlled. 

Name ............ Street and number .. .......... bein11 duly swam, 
deposes and 1ay1 that he is the circulator oI the foregoi~ 
noinfnatiq petition contaJnfng ............ sl~tures, and that the 
~aturea appended thereto were made fn hi■ presence and are 
the sipatunis of the persons whose names they purport to be. 

(Signed) ...................................... . 

. Subscribed and swom to before me this ............ day of .......... .. 
19 •..•.. 

...... 1f~~·i>ft'h~·p~~~j'· ... 
(Or Notary Public) 

Ifthl1 petition is deemed inlufficlent by the city clerk he shall 
forthwitli notify by mail ............ at No ............. .!i"treet. 

Sec. S; Fllin1 nomination paper■; acceptances of nonuaatiou 



, ,'• r" •~ • 
mU1t be Bled. The n0Jllinat1011 petltfona fot any Ollfl canc:lidat:J • 
lhall be u1embled and united futo one 1)8tltioll and filed witli 
the city clerk not earller than the Bnt Monday_ In November 
nor later tb.n the 3rd Monday ID Nove111ber. No nomination 
1hall be ·valld unle11 the candidate 1hall file with the city clerk 
In wrltlq not later than the 3rd Monday In November hla 
conaent, acc~tini& the nomination, agreelllg not to withdraw, 
and, lhlected~ to qualify. ( 

Sec. 8. .Llat or candldatea to be IIUblfabed. The ci~ clerk 
ah all certify the list of candidates and ■liall cause to be published 
Jo one or more of the daily new1papen clrculattna: in the ctty 
the name■, the re1idence1 and o1B.ce■ to whJch nominated, or the 
candidates who have duly filed the above described pettttom 
and acceptances. · 

Seo. 7:. Ballob, eta., to be PNJ.Pllred by the city aJ.irk. Sp_ecl
men ballot, and idBcial ballot■ for iue In all city elections shall 
be prepared by the city clerk and furniahed l>y the city, 

Seo, 8. Form of ballot, Ballots for u■e tn elections under 
this charter ■hall contain the names or the various candidates 
with their residence and the office for which thl!)' are a can
didate, and shall. be furnJ■hed with 01111 column for cro11111 or 
check marks at the rj&ht or the candidate'■ name and re■tdence, 
Such ballots •hall be without P!ffll' mark or deu.ri:nation and 
1hall be ID form a, pre1crtbed by board or RSf■tratton and city 
clerk. 

Sec. 8. Count of ballot,. All votes cast for the ■everal officers 
■hall be sorted, counted, declared and remstered ID Ol!en ward 
meettnp a1 provided by ■tatute. The warcf clerk ■hall lorthwith 
deliver to tlie city clerk a certified copy of the record, of 1uch 
election. 

The city council lhall exami1111 co¢.ea. of the records of the 
1everal wards, certified as aforesaid, and ahall cause the per1om 
who ,hall have been elected ma)'(!r and members of the city 
council to he ·notified ID wrltlni of their election. If tt 1hall 
appear that at the flrat election, or at any 1ub11e9uent election, 
one or more of the office, to be filled by said election ha1 not 
been 10 filled, or if at any election the penon elected ahall 
refuaeto accepttheo1B.ceforwhtohhehu been elected, wanant1 
for another and 1peclal election to fill 1uch vacancy or vacancies 
shall be Issued forthwith. 

Sec. 10, Return■; canva11. Upon receil!t of the returns, after 
the flnt election under this charter, the then munJclpi.l oftlcers 
and thereafter the city council lhall detennine the ■uccenful ( 
candidate, u has been the cutomary pnct!ce of can\ia1an1 . 
retunu of municipal election■ ID Au11uta, 

Seo. 11, Sp!C)lmen ballots to be 1111blllhed and PC!lted, The 
Dlty clerk shall cau11'"1J)!llolmen ballots to be po1ted In _public 
.P.clace• ID · eaah ward and at city hall. Such ■peclmen 6allot1 
,hall be printed on colored pa_per and marked •~hnen ballot,, 
and llhalf contain the Dllllllll of the certJfled canc1Jdat11 with the 
residence of each1 in■tructions to voters, and tuch mea■ures a■ 
may be submlttea to the voters by the lei!■lature or by the city 
COU!lcil. Such ballots shall be Without party mark or deliination. 

Sec, 111. State laws not incon1l1lmt a_pplleable. The Pl!l
vi1lon1 of the laws of the State of Maine rel■t1D11 to the quallfl- · 
cation• of elector,, registration, the manner of votin1, tl,e dutle1 
of election officers, and all other particular■ Jn re■pect to _prep,, 
aratJon for, _conduct!~ and managemct of 11lectlon11 10 far 111 
they may oe applicable, ■hall i()vem all municipal e1ect10111 of 
A11KU1ta, except as otherwise provided In thJ■ charter, 

· ARTICLEVI 

Administrative OBioen 

Seo. 1. Titles and appointments. There shall be the follow
lnll administrative officen and boanh: 

(a) The followinll o1B.cers and board~, ac11pt as herein othei:
wtse provided, ■hall be appointed by me city council: 

l, City Manager 

2. Wardens, Ward Clerks, and Ward Constables. 

l 

l 

1·~ I 

3, A1■e110rs of tue■, 

(b) The followiD11 officer1~ and boafds ■hall be ap_polDted by 
the city manaiier with the advice and content of the councll: 

1. Chief of the Fire Department. 

!I, City Auditor. 

3. City Cleric. 

4. City Phy1lcian, 

5. City Treasurer, 

6. Cmporatlon Counsel. 

7, Dirllctor ofC!vil De&me. 

8. Health Ofllcer. 

9, Over■eer of Poor. 

10. Street Commls■Joner. 

11. Street Eqlneer, 

l!. Superintendent of BUI)'llli Ground,. 

13. Tu Collector. 

14. All other departme.nt head1 and board■ now uiltlne, or 
which may be appointed, e1tabli■hed through ordinance and 
re■olve. 

Exoept as hereafter provided, the■e varlo111 department head■ 
1Day hire their own subordinate clerb and employee• •• needed, 
1ubJect to the approval of the city manager, 

Seo. I, Po-r or oouncl:I .with re1ard to ~the Clflbr1 
aDd hoard■• The cou.noil ■hall have power by on:llnance or reiol\19 
to create new appointive office or to abolllh any exutiq office 
or board uceptlni that of city manager, · 

· Sec. 3. Appomtfve ollcen1 tenuni; removal, All appoJntlve 
officer■ and 6oard1, whole terms are not 1peclfled In tlw charter, 
■hall hold office at the pleuure of the appolDtllJI po-r eKCBpt 
that the city manager, ID ca■e the city cou.ncfl J)~ to re
move him, after 6 months of service ma_y demand and be 
entitled to -written charges and a public hearing hefi>re the 
council, upon the que1tion, prior to the date of his nmoval, but 
pendina 1uch hearing the council may suspend him from office. 
Appointive ofBcei:1 and boards, who■e terms are specified in th1■ 
cliarter, may be suspended and removed by the council. .mceJ)t 
that any ■uch penon may demand written chargu and. a publlc 
heartaii prior tb 1uch removal. 

Sec. 4. Salarie1. Saiarte, of the appointee■ and all ,ub
ordtnate emplo)"lle■ of the city manqer shall be ftxecl by the 
city manapr, · 1ubject to the approval of the oity council, 

Seo, I, AppoJntment and quali&oatioo or the city manapr. 
The city manaa;er 1hall- be chosen by the city council on the 
bui1 of hl■ character and hJ1 executive and admhd■trati\19 
abillty and qualifications. He shall give bond to the city of 
Auau■ta fur the faithful performance of his duties ID such ,um 
a1 the oity council ■hall determine and direct, and with surety 
or 1uretJe1 to be approved by the city council. The prend.um on 
his bond 1hall be paid by the city. The city council shall fll: 
the salary of the city manapr. 

Seo. I. Powers and dutlu of the city manapr. The city 
manaJ81' ■hall be the admtniltratl\19 head of the city and ahall 
be r11po111lble to the ~~r and city COUDcil fol: the admlnl■-

. tratlve malllJlement of all departments of the city. The power■ 
and duties of the city manapr ahall be u follow■: 

1. To act as l!urchallng; a.gent for the· whole city, Each 
department head shall make reguJ.litlon1 to the pureb.lin1 
apnt for their ■ever■! need, and he shall be the only person 
authorized to make contract• of purcha11, for the city. 

2. To make a])pOJntrnentl 111 provided for in this charter. 
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3. To aaua;n the duties of two or more oftlcers to qne offlcer. ~ 

4. To divide the dut~, of ~ny officer between· two or more 
officers. 

5. To attend meetlnp of the city council (except wh~n h11 
removal is beinl!: colll.ldend) and recommend _for adoption 
such measures aane cnay deem expedient. (. 

6. To keep the city council fully advised as to the bull.Deas 
and financial condftlon of the city a, well •• the future need1 
of the city uul. to furnish the city council with all the avail
able facts, flaurea and data connected therewith when requested. 

7. To perfonn such other dutler as may be prescribed by tbi■ 
charter or required by ordinanc~ of the clty council. 

S11a, 7. Sub1Utut11. During any vacancy in the office of. city 
manapr and during theabsenceordisabillty:ofthe city cnanapr, 
the city council maydelignate a properlyqualliied.ps1011 to serve 
and oeiform the duties of city manlliler aiidflx hl1 compensation; 
whlie 10 acting he ahall haw the same power■ and duties 
as those given to and imposed upon the city manaa:er. Bllfore 
enterlna: upon bu dutie~, he shall Klve liond to the city of 
Aqusta ID a 1WD and witn su~ to l>e a_ppioved by the city 
council. The premlucn on such bond 11 to be paid by the city. 

Sec. 8, Dulle■ oF adml.aJ■trative aflloer1 other than elty 
manapr. Dutiel of admlDiltrative offlcen othw than the city 
manapr shall be those prescribed by'the city manq;er except 
that such duties shall not be Inconsistent witn any ol the pro
vlllo~ of this charter. 

Seo. 9. A1H■ilor1 of t1m11-. The u11111-on of taxes shall be 
31n number, •~lnted by the city council. The chairman shall 
be desimated by the city council. They shall hold office for a 
term of 3 JellU, or until their 1ucce11on are appointed and 
qualified; .cept that at the first ap11ointment, one a11111sor 
ihall be appointed for 3 years. The ~ member• who■e terms 
have n.ot exolred shall ser\'11 out the tmn for which they were 
orllf,nally cli01en, and thereafter one as■enor ahall be !!,ppolnted 
each year for a term of 3 ~ar•, and each shall hold office until 
his successor Is appointed aild qualified. If For any reason a 
vacancy shall. n!st m ~ptem1.eish!v of the board of a111110~•. 
tb vacancy shall be filled fortliwft.li by the city council for the 
UD"11'._phed term, The a1■e11on appointed as abow provided 
shall ezerc:l■e the Hme ~ra and be1ubJectto the same dutiel 
and liabilities that wnilar ofBcer■ of the several towns and cltie■ 
ID the State may eurciH, and may now or hereafter be 1ubJect 
to under the laws of the State. The ~oritv of the wliole 
number appointed ■hall be a quorum. The council ma_y appoint ( 
one or more persons in each ward whose duty It shall be to 
furnish the u1egsors with all necessary information relative to 
persons and _prQI!lll;tY tu.able in hil ward and who shall be 
sworn to the faithful performance of hi■ duty. 

MITICLBVD 

Bu■ine■■ and FinanoJal Provi■lom 

Sec. 1. Aecounbl and reoord■• Accounts ■hall be ~t by the 
auditor showlna; the fl.naacial tran1actlon1 of all department• 

· of the city, Forms for all ■uch accounts shall be prescribed by 
the auditor, with the approval of the city manager. Aocount1 
shall b11 kept in such a manner as to show fully at all times the 
financial condition of the city. The auditor sliall furnbh te the 
city mana1er prior to the first re1ular meetlna; of the city council 
in each m~th. a r11port contalnlna: in detail the receipts and 
disbursement, of the city on all accounts, the expenditures made 
and the oblla;atlons incurreddur.lnatheprecedlngcalendarmonth, 
and a balance sheet showing the financial condition of. the cih', 
of the several funds, and tlie total unexpended bala1;1ce to tli.e 
credit of each department or appropriation account. 

Seo. i. Appn,vf!llofbllla, Theauditor shall check and furnish 
to tbe city council on or bllfore the £hat regular meettns of each 
month the bills which have been lncwi'ed for the precedini: 
calendu month. · The council shall apprpve the1e bills and 1ucli 
approval ■hall be 'by majority vote of the council. Payme.nt 
of all bill■ 1hi.ll be made In accordance with the provision■ of 
section 11 of this article. 

Sec. 3. Audit. All the account■ of the city shall be audited 

; 

t 
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.. ~annually lly a cert!11.ed publ,jc accountant or State Department 

of Audit to be cho■en by the city council and the council at tts 
di11eretlon 1hall have included lo any year an audit of the un
collected taxes. 

Seo. 4. Rl!l!Ortl. The auditor shall publish each. month a ! statement of fhe financial condition of the city. Each of the 
~ adminiltratlve o.fflcen and boards shall annually, on such date 

as may be flxed by the city council, render to the city manaa:er 
a full re__port of the ttansactlons ofhls or their department for fhe 
year. The city manlliler shall thereafter pr11pare and publish an 
annual report for 1eneral dlltribution. In addition to a summary 
of. the services rendered by the various deparbnent■, the report 
1hall I-how: 

(a) Receipts classified according to.sources. 

(b) Expenditures claul.fied accordi111 to objects. The classifi~ 
cation of receipt• and ~nd!ture1 in the report shall conform 
111 a:eneral to tlie cluslfl.catlonemployed!n the c:lty'1 accountinfl; 
1y1tem. 

(c) Balance sheets. 

(d) S~h other financial Information as may be required by 
the city council. 

Sea, 5. Annual buqet. Not later than the first Monday in 
February, the city manager shall submit to the city council 
buda:et estimates for the ensuing fiscal Jear. This budget ahall 
be compiled from detailed Information furnished by the ad
ministrative officers and boards on blanks the forms for which 
shall be designated by the city manager and shall contain: 

(a) Exact 1tatement of the fi.nanclal condition of the city. 

(b) Itemized statement of appropriations recommended for 
current expen1es and for permanent im~ements; with com
parative statement■ In parii.llel colwnn■ of expenditures for the 
current and next· precedi111 ftscal year. i\n_y increases or 
decreases ln any Item or items shall be indicated, 

(c) Itemized statement of estimated revenue from all 10urce1 
other than taxation; and a statement of taxe, required, with 
comparative figures from the cunent aud next precedin11 year. 

(d) Such other information as the city council may !Nulre, 
The budget shall be po■ted not later than 2 weeki after Its 
submission to the city council. The city council shall fix a 
time and place for holdina a public hearlna: upon the budil:et 
and shall a:lve a put,lic notice of 1uch heari!:)g which shall l>e 
at least 10 day■ before the final passage of tb.e appropriation 
resolve. 

Seo. G.. Appropriation resolve. A■ early a■ _possible after the 
bepnfna; onhe fiscal year, the city council shall pa11 an annual 
ap_pmDrlatlon resolve, which &hall be based UP!>ll the budil:et 
su6mli:ted by the city manager_ and the board of eilucatlon. The 
total amount aPllropriated shall not exceed thee1timatedrevenue 
of the city. Before the annual appropriation resolve has been 
:Passed, tlie city council may make appropriation for current 
departmental expenses, cbarseable te the appropriation for the 
year, when_paased, to aa amountsufBclenttocover the necessary 
expenses of the various departments until the annual approprl• 
ation resolve is in force. 

There shall be Included ln the annual appropriation resolve 
an appropriation to provide for tax abatement• and un_collectlble 
taxes In such amount, not Jess than 2% of said annual appropri
ation, as shall be ·recommended by the. city manager and ap
proved by the council. All abatements and uncollectlble taxes 
shall be charsed to this reserve, and if at any time such reserve 
should be ln excen of the total uncollected taxes, tax deeds and 
tax liens, then ■uch excen shall be transferrea to the reserve 
fund. 

Sec, 7., Borrowin1, The borrowing of money: by and for the 
city shall be limited a■ to form an4Purp01e by ihe provisions of 
sections 8 and 9 of this Article. The credit of the city shall in 
no manner be loaned to any Individual or cor:ix>ration. 

Sec. 8. Bond lnues. Money may be borrowed, witbin the 
limits fixed by the Constitution and 1tatutes of the State now 
or hereafter applyi'li to said Au11u1ta, by the issue and sale of 
bonds or notes plec1&ed on the credit of the c(ty, the proceeds 
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to be used for the acquisition of land, the construction and, • 
equipment of buildin11 .and otho!r permanent public improve
ments, the acquilition of equipment of a lasting_ character, and 
the pa)'!Mnt or refund1111 of bonds, notes anil certiftcates of 
indebtedness previously issued or for &DY. other purpose for which 
municipalities are or hereafter may be authbrlzed to borrow monel' 
by aeneral law. No onler provlclinii for the lnue of bonds shall _ 
be ·pasaed without public notice 11ven by posti!lg notice of the(·· ··; 
same in .2 publlc places In the City of Augusta, and publi1hlng 
said notice in at least one daily newspaper cin:ulated in said 
Augusta at least 2 weeks before final action by the clty counci!,1 
aad the apP.roval of 3/4 of all. the members of the city cowicu 
preaent and voting thereon. Evl!rJ1. issue of bonds shall be 
payable within a fixed term of years; if said bonds are iasued In 
11ayment of indebtedness incurred for a permanent 1mprovement1 
the term of such bonds shall not exceed the estimated perioo. 
of utility of said improvement, but the declaration of tlie city 
council embodied in the order authoriz1111 the issue shall be a 
conclusive determination df the estimaed period ofutilln' ther~ 
and the term within which all bond1 shall be made [)&yab1e 
shall in no case exceed30years. Bonds l11ued after the adoption 
of this charter shall be made payable in annual, serial and ap
prwwnate}y equal installments as pertain• to principal, and in'. 
terest ■hall be made payable 1erniannually. Every order for the 
iuue of bonds shall provide for a tax levy for each year of an 
amount necessary to meet the payment of the annual serial 
inatallment of _principal and interest; and such amounts ,hall be 
included In the tax levy for eanli year until the debt 11 ex
t1n,gutshed; provided, however, that li.ond1 ts1ued to refund any 
indebtedness of the city of Au11,u1ta exi1t1n1 prior to the adl>l)t1on 
of this charter or bond• issued to refund 1uch bonds shall not 
be subJect to the aforesaid requirement ofbeig made payable In 
annual, serial and apprOlllmately equal installments. 

Sec. 8. Temporal'! loan1. Money may be borrowed in antlcl
patlon of receipts , from taxes during anr. fi■nal year but the 
~gate amount of such loan■ outste.ncuna at any one tbne 
1hall not exceed 8!)'11, of the revenue received from taxes during 
the preceding fiscal year. All such loan• mall be paid within 
the ~ar out of receipts from tax111 for the fiscal year In which 
said loans are made. Mol!O)' may be borrowed in anticipation 
of money to be received from tl:ie 1ale of bonds to be issued 
in case such bond issue ha■ been authod,-ed; all such loans mall 
be paid within one year and are subject to the provisions of 
laws-of the State of Maine In relation thereto. 

Sec. 10. Liquidation of indebtedneu. There shall be Included 
In the annual appropriation resolve an appropdatlon for the 
liquidation of munlcfpal indebtedness in the amount of not less 
than~ of the total appro_priation for that year, such amount to 
be uaed for the payment of aerial note■ and bona■ maturinll, with- ( 
in the year and the balance to be deposited In II sinld111 fund. 
This provision shall remain 111 force 10 long as there remain 
outstanding bonds or notes, exeluslve of temrorary loans In 
anticipation of taxes, the payment of which ha■ no been· provided 
for by paymenu in aerial installments. 

This sink¢g fund shall be applied to the payment o.f the bond
ed indebtedness of the city at ■uch times a, such bonds become 
due, the payment of which has not been provided for by payments 
in ■erlal Installments. Any balance remainina in the sinking 
fund after such bonded indebtedne■s is completely retired ma.r 
be used for the payment of aerial boncb, Thi■ sinkinll. fund 1hall 
be Invested as provided by the Revised Statutes of the State of 
Maine and all acts in addition thereto or in amendment thereof. 

Sec, 11, Paymata. Money mall be paid out only on warrants 
on the city trea1ury issued by the auditor and countenlgned br 
the cig, manaaeri'r the mayor and a member of the cin, council 
to be de1i1Dateci om time to time by said city ~unc!l. 

The auditor shall examine all payroll11 bills and oth~ claims 
and demand1 against the city, and shall iuue no warrant for 
payment until he finds that the claim isin proper form, correctly 
computed, duly certified 11,nd leplly due and payable,. 

The auditor may require any claimant to make oath to the 
validity of hll claim, may hivestlgate any claim, and for such 
purpose or purposes may examine witnesses under oath. 

Sec. ll. Bondi of ofllcen. The city council shall requlns a 
bond with sufBcient surety or sureties satisfactory to the city 
council, from all persons tru1ted w!th the collection, custody. or 
disbursement of any of the__public moneys; and may require such 
bond from such other officials as It may deem advfilable; the 
premium chara;es for 11id bonds to be paid by the city, 
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, Sec. 13. Collection and ciutody of clty'money1. All moneys 
received by any officer, employee or •&Bnt of the city belonging 
to the city, or for or in connection with the bulinen of the city, 
shall forthwith be pald by the officer., emplo~e or agent recelyiq; 
the same into the city treasury, ano shall then be deposited by 
the city treasurer with some res~nstble banking institution to 
be chosen by said city coimcll. All interest from all deP.osits of 
money belona;iDll to the city shall accrue to the benefit of the city. 

Sec. 14. Purchasing o£ 1upplie1, The purcha~ln~ agent lhall 
purcha■e all suppUes accoldi11g to iubsectlon 1 01 section 6 of 

. Article VI. No purchase of supplies exceeding a11 amount 1et hr the city council shall be made except through authorization 
o city council. 

The 11urchas1Dg agent shall see to the deUvery of supl!lies to 
each officer and department to whom they belona1 and take and 
file receipts therefor. He shall conduct all sues of _pro~ 
belondng to the city which are unfit or unnecea.ary for tlie city s 
use, 6ut only after such sale has been authorized by the city 
council, and subject to such restrictions as the city council may 
by ordinance provide. 

The city manq;er shall act as purchasing agen.t. 

ARTICLE VIII 

Milcellaneou■ Provi1iont 

Sec. 1. Referendum; elate of meeting; form of question; pro
cedure. This act ■hall be 1ubmltted for approval or rejection to 
the qualified voters of the city of Augu■ta at an election to be 
held the same day a1 the next general or special state-wide 
election, and warrant■ shall be iasued for such election in the 
ma11ner now . ..P!lJVided by law for the holding .of municipal 
elections, notll:ylni and warning the quallfled voters of said clty 
to meet In the several ward meetings of aatd city, there to cast 
their ballot on the approval or rejection of this act. 

The city clerk ,hall prepare the required ballots on which be 
shall reduce the subject matter of this act to the followlna; 
question: "Shall • An Act To Grant a Council Manapr Charter 
to the Ci~ of Auausta,' J!Uted QY tlie 98th Legislature be 
accepted?" Otherwise said ballot sliall be In fonn provid;;i by 
law when a con1tltutlonal amendment is submitted to the vote cif 
the people. The provisions of law relatin&. to the pnparation 
of voting lists foe municipal elections ihall app1y to such 
election and said election ihall 1n all other respects be con
ducted aa municipal election■ in said city are now conducted 
by law, and the results thereofshall be detem1ined in the manner 
now provided by law, for the determ!natlon of the election of 
mayor. If a majority of the ballots de.POslted as aforesaid ■hall 
reject, this act shall not go into effect, but If a majority of 
the electors votl.n.u: at said ward meetings sliall approve, then this 
act mall take effect as hetein provided; but only if the total 
number of votes ca■t for and ap!nlt the ac!)Bpt&Dce of thil act 
at said election egualed or exceeded 2(141, of the total vote for all 
candidates for Governor cast in 1aid city at the next previous 
gubernatorial election. The result of said vote shall lie deter
mined as above provided and due certlftcate thereof filed by the. 
city clerk with tlie Secretary of State, 

Sec. I. Date when elfective. So much of this act a■ authorized 
the submiuion of the acceptance of thi1 charter to the voters of 
the city of Augusta mall take effect 111 provided in the Con
stitution of the State, but It shall not take further effect unle11 
adopted by the voters of the city of Auausta as herelnbefore 
P.rDvlded. If adopted by the voters of the clfy, then this act for 
the pun,ose of nominating and electtna officer■ hereunder shall 
take effect on the 2nd Monday in September, 1959, and for all 
other purposes thi1 act shall take effect on the nrst Monday of 
January immediately following the first election held uiider 
provisions of this charter. 

Sec. 3. Ordinanc111 Jll)t inoon■l■tent continWNI. in force. All 
ordinances 1n force at the time when this charter takes effect 
not inconsistent with the provisions of this· charter mall con: 
tinue ln force until amended or repealed. ' 

All rules and regulations of the municipal officers and offices 
of the city of Augusta in force at the time when this charter 
takes effect, not inconsistent with the _provisions hereof, shall 
co11ttnue in force until amended or repealed. · 
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Sec. 4. Ed1tin1 contract• not invalidated, unle11 incouiltent. 
All ripts, actions, proceedings, prosecutions and contracts of 
the city or any of Its deJ)llrhnenta, pend1ng or unexecuted when 
this cliarter aoes into effoct and not inconsistent therewith sbal' · 
be enforced, continued or completed in all respects as thoug( 
begun or executed hereunder. · · 

Sec. 5. Term of oiffoe, ollioer■, board1. All officials, officers, 
trustees, members of commissions or departments now in office 
holding positions hereafter to be filled under the provisions of 
this cliarter by the city oouncil or the city manager 1hall net 
serve out their preaent terms but shall continue in office only 
until their 1ucce110r1 are appointed or elected and qualified 
as provided in this act. No provision of thl1 act shall be 
held to mod1fv the method of appointment or terms of office of 
the trustees of the Augusta Water District, the members of the 
Augusta Parking District, the commiuioners of the Augusta 
Sewerage District aad the board of coml11ionen of police of 
said city, includina: present incumbents and their succe11on 
In office, the charters and functions of said dfstrlcta and board 
being hereby confirmed. 

Sec. I. Repealin1 clause. In event thi1 act ii approved In the 
manner here1nbefcire provided, all acts and parts of act1 ln
con1iatent herewith are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 1-, Civil 1ervioe oommi11lon. The city council may e1tab
l11h regulatlon1 for the appointment, training, 1e1Vice, promotion, 
demotion_, layoff, 1u1_pension, reinstatement and removal ofmem
ben of tne police, ffre1 htgliway and other department, of the 
city, which may _provide that the heads of euch del!&rtments 
are subject to such regulations. The coUDcil may establish the 
Augusta Civil Service CommiHion to adm!Di1ter such re1u
latfon1, to consist ot :S members serving without compensation. 
Such members sh!lll be a11pointed by the maY9.r with the advice 
and consent of the council. Initiall:I", one lhiill be appointed for 
a 3-year term, one for 2 years and one for one year with the 
ter1111 thereafter to be for 3 years. Vacancies shall be fHled 
for the unexpired balance of the term, Any member of the 
commlslion may be removed for cauae _by a vote of not leu than 
2/3 of the members of the city council, followlnll hearing thereon . 

. Evel'}I_ member shall be a voter of the city, shall durb,g his term 
of office neither hold nor be a cand1date for any other _public 
office or l)C!litlon, and shall not be a member of any local, state 
or national committee of a political party. There shall be no 

. more than 2 meq_ibers from any one political party at any time. ( 
The commission shall furnbh an annual rewrt to the city council. 
The regulations provided herefor and said commission llhall not 
govern school teachers or administrators, members of the non
salaried boards or commissions, special police, call men of the 
fue department, temporary employees . or tlie city manager, 

The comml1slon shall have the power and authority io demote, 
lay off, susPl!nd and remove employees for just cause and for 
reasons ■(l!ciftcally given in writing to such employee• within 
24 hours of his demotion, \ayoff, suspension: or removal. In all 
cues such emolol'ee, showa he request such in writing from said 
commission, snail be furnished with written 111eciflcat1on1 of the 
charKel aRajn1t him, and may request a public hearing, in which 
event a public hearlna: lhall '6e,aranted by said comminlon to be 
held at such time and P.lace a1 the commillion shall desipute, 
and said employee shill have the right of representation by 
counlel, if he desires, at said hearing, Said hearing shall be 
held upon written charges made by said commission. Any such 
em_plo~e aggrieved by the decilion of the commission after such 
public hearlna: may, within 20 days thereof, appeal to. the city 
council of the City of Augusta who, after review1na: the finding 
of said commlasion, shall lay oil', suspend, remove, demcite or 
reinstate him, Review of the administrative action of the city 
cOUDCil may be taken bf the emplayee to a Justice of thlJ 
Superior Court or Supreme Judicial Court. 
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